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Warm sheet hydroformingAbstract To obtain the inﬂuence of ﬂuid pressure and temperature on warm hydroforming of
5A06-O aluminum alloy sheet, the uniﬁed mechanics equilibrium equations, which take through-
thickness normal stress and friction into account, were established in spherical coordinate system.
The distribution of through-thickness normal stress in the thickness direction was determined. The
relation between through-thickness normal stress and ﬂuid pressure was also analyzed in different
regions of cylindrical cup. Based on the method of subtracting one increasing function from
another, the constitutive equation of 5A06-O applied to warm hydroforming was established and
in a good agreement with uniaxial tensile data. Based on whether the thickness variation was taken
into account, two mechanic models were established to do the comparative study. The results for
the studied case show that the calculated stress values are pretty close according to the two models
and consistent with results of ﬁnite element analysis; the thickness distribution in ﬂange computed
by the second model conforms to the experimental data. Finally, the inﬂuences of ﬂuid pressure on
the ﬂange thickness and radial stress were analyzed.
ª 2015 The Authors. Production and hosting by Elsevier Ltd. on behalf of CSAA & BUAA. This is an
open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Lightweight is the trend of aircraft, aerospace and automobile
manufacturing. The application of lightweight materials such
as aluminum and magnesium alloy is one of the importantmeasures of realizing lightweight.1 As is well-known, the
formability of lightweight materials, which is poor at room
temperature, would be improved at elevated temperature
level.2–4 Given that, warm sheet hydroforming is an innovative
processing with the merits of both warm sheet forming and
sheet hydroforming, which can solve the above problem.5–7
Because this technology was proposed recently, many basic
theories and key technologies exist as the black boxes. It will
be of signiﬁcance to investigate the forming mechanism and
key technologies of warm sheet hydroforming, which will
greatly improve the application of poor formability
materials.8,9
In tremendous literature,10–12 the elastic-plastic analysis of
deep drawing has been made to conduct the forming process.
Fig. 1 Inﬁnitesimal unit with consideration of through-thickness
normal stress and friction.
Fig. 2 Schematic diagram of modeling of softening part.
Mechanics analysis of axisymmetric thin-walled part in warm sheet hydroforming 1547To study the optimum blank-holder force, Zhao et al.13 built
the mechanic model for cylindrical cup hydroforming at room
temperature. But the model assumed that the blank is in the
plane stress state and ignored the variation of ﬂange thickness.
Choi et al.14 studied sheet warm hydroforming with an analytic
method to determine the stress and strain state in the ﬂange
and die corner. To simplify the analysis, the authors also did
not consider through-thickness normal stress and utilized Swift
type constitutive equation to describe the stress–strain curve.
However, Nurcheshmeh et al.15,16 pointed out that it will not
be accurate enough to predict sheet forming limit for processes
which lead to non-negligible out-of-plane stress, unless the
prediction takes the through-thickness normal stress into
account. Because of dynamic recovery and dynamic recrystal-
lization at elevated temperature, the stress–strain curve of
aluminum alloy will decline and cannot be described by simple
exponential functions.17 However, the complex expressions18
are difﬁcult to be applied to the mechanics analysis. In addi-
tion, the quantitative relation between through-thickness
normal stress and ﬂuid pressure should also be established
and discussed.
In view of the above analysis, the uniﬁed mechanics equilib-
rium equations considering the through-thickness normal
stress and friction were established in spherical coordinate sys-
tem. The distribution of through-thickness normal stress in the
thickness direction was determined. The relation between
through-thickness normal stress and ﬂuid pressure was also
analyzed in different regions of cylindrical cup. Based on the
method of subtracting one increasing function from another,
the constitutive equation of 5A06-O aluminum alloy applied
to warm hydroforming was derived. Meanwhile, two mechanic
models were established to do the comparative study based on
whether the thickness variation was taken into account.
Finally, the inﬂuences of ﬂuid pressure on the ﬂange thickness
and radial stress were analyzed and compared with ﬁnite ele-
ment analysis and experimental data.
2. Generalized model in warm sheet hydroforming
2.1. Uniﬁed mechanics equilibrium equations
In the process of axisymmetric thin-walled sheet hydroform-
ing, the through-thickness normal stress varies in the thickness
direction from ﬂuid pressure p to the contact stress rc and
there is no stress-free surface on both sides of the blank. In
the general case, the inﬁnitesimal unit of arbitrary revolution
shell with consideration of the through-thickness normal stress
and friction is depicted in Fig. 1.
In the following study, as we know: sin da
2
 da
2
and
sin dh
2
 dh
2
, the equilibrium equation in the normal and radial
direction can be derived:
@rt
@t
þ rt 1
Rr
þ 1
Rh
 
 rr
Rr
 rh
Rh
þ @str
@r
sin a ¼ 0 ð1Þ
@rr
@r
þ rr  rh
r
þ 1
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srt
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þ srt
Rh
þ @srt
@t
 
¼ 0 ð2Þ
where S is the blank thickness and D the inner radius of the
blank; rr; rh; rt denote the radial, circumferential and
through-thickness components of the stress respectively; srt
and str are the radial shear stress induced by friction, Rr; Rhare the radial and circumferential radii of curvature in neutral
layer of thickness respectively; r denotes the radius away from
symmetric axis to inﬁnitesimal units, and a the angle between
the plane tangential to the neutral layer and symmetric axis.
2.2. Stress–strain curves at elevated temperature
Because of dynamic recovery and dynamic recrystallization at
elevated temperature, it is difﬁcult to describe precisely the
stress–strain curve of aluminum alloy by the simple exponen-
tial functions, r ¼ a1en _emebT (n is the hardening exponent, m
the strain rate sensitivity exponent and T the celsius tempera-
ture; a1; b are the ﬁtting parameters).
14 In this paper, based on
the method of subtracting one increasing function from
another, the constitutive equation of 5A06-O aluminum alloy
was derived to be applied to warm sheet hydroforming.
Fig. 2 shows the schematic diagram of the modeling of soften-
ing part that will simplify the mechanics analysis. The harden-
ing curve r and test data r Dr represent the stress–strain
curve of aluminum alloy at room temperature and high tem-
perature, respectively. Dr is the difference between r and
r Dr, which can also be described by increasing function.
Fig. 3 Calculated and experimental stress–strain curves at
different temperatures.
1548 X. Yang et al.The uniaxial tensile of 5A06-O aluminum alloy was investi-
gated in the temperature range from 150 C to 300 C. When
the strain rate _e ¼ 0:0055 s1, the constitutive equation
obtained during warm deformation of 5A06-O is expressed
as follows:
r ¼ K1en1  K2en2 ð3Þ
where r is equivalent stress, e is equivalent strain,
K1¼710:02; n1¼0:34377; K2¼83975T þ997:8; n2¼0:00274Tþ
1:420; the equation can be written as
r ¼ 710:02 e0:34377  83975
T
þ 997:8
 
e0:00274Tþ1:420 ð4Þ
The calculated and experimental stress–strain curves at dif-
ferent temperatures are shown in Fig. 3. The results show that
the constitutive equation can depict accurately warm deforma-
tion of 5A06-O in the temperature range from 150 C to
300 C.
2.3. Through-thickness normal stress for warm hydroforming
As mentioned above, Eqs. (1) and (2) are the general forms
that take the through-thickness normal stress and friction into
account. To analyze the through-thickness normal stress in
warm sheet hydroforming, the cylindrical cup which is a typi-
cal axisymmetric thin-walled part is utilized. Fluid pressure is
added into equilibrium equation as the boundary condition.
The schematic and geometry parameters of cylindrical cup
hydroforming at elevated temperature are presented in Fig. 4
and Table 1, respectively. In Fig. 4, Rt is the diameter at theTable 1 Geometry parameters of cylindrical cup
hydroforming.
Item Value(mm)
Blank thickness S 1.5
Radius of punch Rp 50
Die corner rd 12
Punch corner rp 10
Radius of die Rd 52.25
Initial radius of blankR0 110
Radius of cup wallRm Rm ¼ Rp þ 0:5Sarbitrary drawing time, rt the arbitrary diameter at the arbi-
trary drawing time and p the pressure in liquid chamber.
In the following analysis, the variables rr and rh are irrele-
vant to the thickness, t. The shear stress srz is also neglected in
the computation. Therefore, the equilibrium equation can be
rewritten using Eq. (1) as
@rt
@t
þ rt 1
Rr
þ 1
Rh
 
 rr
Rr
 rh
Rh
¼ 0 ð5Þ
where the variables rr; rh and t will be treated as constants.
Fig. 1 shows that the boundary condition can be described
as t ¼ D; rt ¼ p. Thus, we can obtain the following relation
by solving Eq. (5) under the above condition:
rt ¼ e
 1Rrþ 1Rh
 
ðtDÞðpÞ
þ Rhrr þ Rrrh
Rr þ Rh 1 e
 1Rrþ 1Rh
 
ðtDÞ
 !
ð6Þ
Eq. (6) indicates the non-linear relation between through-
thickness normal stress and thickness. Through the ﬁrst order
Taylor formula, the exponent expression can be approximated
as
e
 1Rrþ 1Rh
 
ðtDÞ  1 1
Rr
þ 1
Rh
 
t Dð Þ ð7Þ
Substituting Eq. (7) into Eq. (6) yields
rt ¼ p pþ Rhrr þ Rrrh
Rr þ Rh
 
1
Rr
þ 1
Rh
 
ðt DÞ ð8Þ
As shown in Eq. (8), the relation between through-thickness
normal stress and thickness is linear (Fig. 5). The average value
of through-thickness normal stress along thickness can be
computed in the following form:
ravet ¼
1
S
Z SþD
D
rtdt ð9Þ
When Eq. (8) is substituted into Eq. (9), the general form is
expressed as
ravet ¼ pþ
S
2
1
Rr
þ 1
Rh
 
pþ Rhrr þ Rrrh
Rr þ Rh
 
ð10ÞFig. 4 Schematic diagram of cylindrical cup hydroforming at
elevated temperature.
Fig. 5 Schematic diagram of through-thickness normal stress
distributed in the thickness direction.
Fig. 6 Relations between through-thickness normal stress and
thickness-radius ratio.
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pressure
The conclusion can be drawn from Eq. (10) that the relation
between the average through-thickness normal stress and ﬂuid
pressure varies in different regions. It is inaccurate to simply
take ravet ¼ p for granted.
In the region of cylindrical cup wall, the blank suffers ﬂuid
pressure p outside, friction and contact stress inside. The
boundary condition is shown in Fig. 5. Thus, the through-
thickness normal stress could be determined through Eq. (8);
geometric parameters at cup wall and the boundary condition
are
ravet ¼ e
St
Rh ðpÞ þ rh 1 e
St
Rh
 
ð11Þ
During the whole processing of warm sheet hydroforming,
the material is in the plane strain state. Through the ﬁrst order
Taylor formula, the average through-thickness normal stress
can be simpliﬁed as
ravet ¼
p 1þ 1
2
 þ 1
2 1þnð Þ rr
1 1
2ð1þnÞ
ð12Þ
where n is the normal anisotropy coefﬁcient (the ratio of trans-
verse strain to through-thickness normal strain), and 1 is
deﬁned as the ratio of thickness to radius, 1 ¼ S=Rm. As 1 is
small enough, the through-thickness normal stress can be
approximated as
ravet  p ð13Þ
At 150 C and for Rt=R0 ¼ 0:875, the relation between
through-thickness normal stress and thickness-radius ratio is
shown in Fig. 6(a). Based on the geometry conditions for the
validation of analytic model in Tables 1 and 2, it is known that
1 ¼ 1:48=50 ¼ 0:0296. As shown in Fig. 6, Eq. (13) is accurate
to predict through-thickness normal stress as 1! 0. With the
thickness-radius ratio increasing, the error between through-
thickness normal stress and ﬂuid pressure also increases.
Meanwhile, the conclusion can also be drawn that the error
decreases with ﬂuid pressure decreases.
In the ﬂange region and at the cup bottom,
Rr ¼ Rh ¼ 1; 1! 0, the through-thickness normal stress is
in good agreement with Eq. (13). As 1 is a ﬁnite value in the
cup wall, the error will be small between Eqs. (12) and (13)
when the liquid pressure is inﬁnite.3. Effect of ﬂuid pressure on stress and thickness in ﬂange region
In the previous researches, the thickness of the ﬂange region
was usually assumed to be constant in the deformation process
to simplify the analysis. The authors built two analytic models
in this paper to study the inﬂuence of ﬂuid pressure on the
stress and thickness distribution. According to the characteris-
tics of warm sheet hydroforming, it is considered that the
lower surface of the ﬂange completely suffers ﬂuid pressure
and is out of touch with the die, while the upper surface of
the ﬂange completely contacts with the blank holder.
The ﬁnite element analysis (FEA) was performed by
employing the commercial explicit software code MSC. Marc.
One quarter axisymmetric ﬁnite element model (FEM) of
cylindrical cup warm hydroforming is shown in Fig. 7. All
the toolings were treated as rigid objects without any elastic
deformation. The blank was deformable and meshed for
eight-node isoparametric and arbitrary hexahedral solid
element. In addition, two layers of solid element were modeled
in the thickness. The default coordinate in Marc is Cartesian
coordinate system. It was transferred into the cylindrical
coordinate system after calculation was ﬁnished in the post-
processing modular of Marc. The transfer is necessary because
the concerned information such as radial stress, circumference
stress and through-thickness normal stress can be accessed in
cylindrical coordinate system. Fluid pressure, which was
Table 2 Parameters of warm hydroforming for experiment, FEM and analytic model.
Variable Experiment FEM Analytic model
Blank material 5A06-O 5A06-O 5A06-O
Blank diameter (mm) 220 (150 C), 250 (250 C)
Blank thickness (mm) 1.48 1.5 1.5
n 0.916 (150 C), 1.259 (250 C)
x 1.44
Blank temperature (C) 150, 250
Fluid temperature (C) 150, 250
Punch temperature (C) 50 50
Punch velocity (mm/s) 5 5
Blank holder force (KN) 8 ðRt=R0 ¼ 1Þ, 6 ðRt=R0 ¼ 0:875Þ, 2 ðRt=R0 ¼ 0:775Þ
Fig. 7 FE model of cylindrical cup warm hydroforming.
1550 X. Yang et al.modeled as uniform face loading, was applied on the element
face. The frictional coefﬁcient between the blank and the
punch was assumed to be 0.2. The frictional coefﬁcient
between the blank and the die/binder was set to be 0.1.
Plastic behavior of 5A06-O was modeled by Eq. (4). The fol-
lowing simulations were carried out with the geometry and
processing parameters listed in Tables 1 and 2. Other parame-
ters such as speciﬁc heat, contact heat transfer coefﬁcient, and
linear expansion coefﬁcient, were listed in the literature.19
Fig. 8 shows the curves of ﬂuid pressure vs punch stroke which
were applied to the analytical model, FEM and experiment.Fig. 8 Curves of ﬂuid pressure-punch stroke for analytical
model and FEM.3.1. Equivalent strain in ﬂange
In the process of warm sheet hydroforming, the plastic equa-
tion in the ﬂange based on Hill48 anisotropy yield criterion20
is expressed as
rr  rh ¼ 1þ nﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
1þ 2np r ¼ b1r ð14Þ
The ﬂange is one of the main deformation regions and
ﬂange wrinkling relates to the circumferential compressive
stress. The circumferential strain eh can be regarded as the
principle strain emax which has the maximum absolute value.
According to the volume-constancy of plastic deformation,
the circumferential strain in arbitrary radius is derived as
eh ¼ ln rﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
R20  R2t þ r2
q ð15Þ
Since et ¼ 0 and eh þ er ¼ 0, the equivalent strain is
expressed as
e ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
1þ np
1þ 2n
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
nðer  ehÞ2 þ ðeh  netÞ2 þ ðnet  erÞ2
q
ð16Þ
And Eq. (16) can be written as
e ¼ b2 ehj j ð17Þ
where b2 ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
2ð1þnÞ
1þ2n
q
. It is difﬁcult to solve Eq. (15) as the inte-
gral term. Here, the following equation is adopted to ﬁt the cir-
cumferential strain
ehj j ¼ eh ¼ Rt
r
 x
ln
R0
Rt
 
ð18Þ
where x is constant in a forming process. Let Eq. (15) be equal
to Eq. (18), the following equation is derived:
x ¼ ln ln rﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
R20  R2t þ r2
q
,
ln
Rt
R0
0
B@
1
CA
,
ln
Rt
r
ð19Þ
where x ranges from 0 to 2. The average value x is applied to
substituting x as follows:
x ¼ ln ln
1þ3mh
4ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
1 1þmh
2
 2 þ 1þ3mh
4
 2q
,
ln
1þmh
2
0
B@
1
CA 1
ln 2ð1þmhÞ
1þ3mh
ð20Þ
Mechanics analysis of axisymmetric thin-walled part in warm sheet hydroforming 1551where r ¼ RtþRm
2
; Rt ¼ R0þRm2 and mh is the drawing coefﬁcient,
mh ¼ Rm=R0. As m equals 0.48, the comparison of equivalent
strain in ﬂange region is shown in Fig. 9 and the error between
each other shows a good accordance.Fig. 9 Comparisons of equivalent strain in ﬂange region.
Fig. 10 Distributions of equivalent stress in ﬂange region at
different deep drawing times.
Fig. 11 Distributions of radial and circumferential stresses at
150 C.Combining Eq. (3) with Eq. (17), the relation is obtained as
r ¼ K1bn12
Rt
r
 xn1
lnn1
R0
Rt
 
 K2bn22
Rt
r
 xn2
lnn2
R0
Rt
 
ð21Þ
The distributions of equivalent stress in ﬂange region at dif-
ferent deep drawing times are shown in Fig. 10. It will be uti-
lized in the following derivation.
3.2. Analysis of stress components in ﬂange region
3.2.1. Assumption of constant thickness distribution (Model I)
In the ﬂange region, a ¼ 90, Rr ¼ 1; Rh ¼ rcos a ¼ 1; rr > 0
and rh < 0. The equilibrium equation can be expressed as
@rr
@r
þ b1r
r
þ lp
S
¼ 0 ð22Þ
Combining the boundary condition rrðr ¼ RtÞ ¼ 0, Eqs.
(14) and (22), we can obtain the radial and circumferential
stresses, respectively,
rr ¼ K1b
n1þ1
1
xn1
lnn1
R0
Rt
Rt
r
 xn1
 1
	 

 K2b
n2þ1
1
xn2
lnn2
R0
Rt
Rt
r
 xn2
 1
	 

þ lpRt
S
1 r
Rt
 
ð23ÞFig. 12 Comparisons of radial, circumferential and through-
thickness normal stresses at 150 C.
Fig. 13 Distributions of stress components at different temper-
atures for Rt=R0 ¼ 0:875.
Fig. 14 Comparisons of calculated results of Model I, Model II
and FEM at different temperatures.
Table 3 Average equivalent stress in ﬂange region.
Temperature (C) Rt=R0 rave(MPa)
150 0.775 322
150 0.875 342
250 0.775 203
250 0.875 184
1552 X. Yang et al.rh ¼ K2b
n2þ1
1
xn2
lnn2
R0
Rt
Rt
r
 xn2
ð1 xn2Þ  1
	 

þ lpRt
S
1 r
Rt
 
þK1b
n1þ1
1
xn1
lnn1
R0
Rt
Rt
r
 xn1
ð1 xn1Þ  1
	 

ð24Þ
Since Rr ¼ Rh ¼ 1 in the ﬂange region, Eq. (10) can be
rewritten as
rt ¼ p ð25Þ
Fig. 11 shows the radial and circumferential stress distribu-
tions of the ﬂange region obtained from model I at 150 C. As
shown in Fig. 11, the radial stress decreases while the circum-
ferential stress increases as the value of Rt=R0 decreases. Dur-
ing the forming process, the width of the ﬂange region
decreases and the existence of a higher circumferential com-
pression causes wrinkling more easily. The radial and circum-
ferential stresses of the ﬂange region obtained from Model I
and FEM at 150 C are presented in Fig. 12. The calculated
values show a good accordance in most of the ﬂange region.
As shown in Fig. 13, the radial and circumferential stresses
tend to decrease due to the decreased ﬂow stress level on the
elevated temperature conditions.
3.2.2. Assumption of variable thickness distribution (Model II)
Considering the assumption of variable thickness distribution,
the equilibrium equation Eq. (2) can be rewritten as
drr
dr
¼ rh  rr
r
þ l1rt
t
 rr
t
 dt
dr
ð26Þ
In addition, the Levy–Mises ﬂow rule is
e1
@f
@r1
¼ e2
@f
@r2
¼ e
@f
@r
ð27Þ
where f is the yield function. According to Hill48 anisotropy
yield criterion, the yield condition that considers normal aniso-
tropy is expressed as
der
nðrr  rhÞ þ ðrr  rtÞ ¼
deh
nðrh  rrÞ þ ðrh  rtÞ
¼ deð1þ nÞr
¼ detðrt  rhÞ þ ðrt  rrÞ ð28ÞFig. 15 Comparisons of thickness distributions between model
II and experimental data at 150 C.
Fig. 16 Inﬂuence of ﬂuid pressure on ﬂange thickness and radial stress at 150 C.
Mechanics analysis of axisymmetric thin-walled part in warm sheet hydroforming 1553The increments of through-thickness normal strain and cir-
cumferential strain are shown as
det ¼ dtt
deh ¼  2pðrþdrÞ2pr2pr ¼  drr
(
ð29Þ
Combining it with Eq. (28) results in the following relation:
dt
dr
¼  2rt  rr  rhð1þ nÞrh  nrr  rt
t
r
ð30Þ
To simplify the calculation, Eq. (14) is used as the plastic
equation and transformed into
rh ¼ rr  b1r ð31Þ
Although Eq. (31) is derived based on the assumption of
constant thickness distribution, the error is negligible to com-
pute the stress components in the ﬂange region. The radial
stress rr and thickness t can be obtained by substituting Eq.
(31) into Eqs. (26) and (30) and combining it with Eq. (4). In
the numerical calculation, the average value of equivalent
stress in the ﬂange region, rave is substituted for r (listed in
Table 3).
Here, Eqs. (26) and (30) are the ﬁrst order linear differential
equations and belong to the complex numerical calculation.
The question is resolved into BYPs (Boundary Value
Problems) in MATLAB and usually solved by adopting the
function of bvp4c.
The radial and circumferential stresses of the ﬂange region
obtained from Model I, Model II and FEM at 150 C and
250 C are shown in Fig. 14. The calculated values show a
good accordance in most of the ﬂange region. As shown in
Fig. 14(a), the circumferential stress calculated by Model II
is greater in the outer ﬂange region while smaller at the inner
ﬂange region than by FEM. Fig. 14(b) and (c) illustrate that
the results predicted by two analytical models are in good
agreement at 150 C and 250 C. The conclusion can be drawn
from Fig. 14(b) and (c) that the radial and circumferential
stresses of the ﬂange region decrease as the temperature
increases.
The thickness distributions obtained from Model II and
FEM are compared in Fig. 15. The values calculated by Model
II have a good agreement with experimental data. Compared
with the conventional deep drawing, the inﬂuence of ﬂuid
pressure on the thickness distribution should not be neglectedin sheet hydroforming. As shown in Fig. 16(a), the thickening
trend slows down in the ﬂange region with ﬂuid pressure
increasing. As p ¼ 30 MPa, the thickness at the outer ﬂange
region decreased by 3.7%. Fluid pressure also has a great
inﬂuence on the stress distributions of the ﬂange region.
The radial stress increases as ﬂuid pressure increases
(Fig. 16(b)).
4. Conclusions
(1) The general form of through-thickness normal stress is
derived to study the relation between through-
thickness normal stress and ﬂuid pressure. As the
thickness-radius ratio 1! 0 or ﬂuid pressure p is inﬁ-
nite, the relation of rt ¼ p is accurate to express
through-thickness normal stress. For cylindrical cup
hydroforming, 1 is a ﬁnite value in the cup wall and
the error is non-ignorable by using the relation of
rt ¼ p, while it is appropriate in the ﬂange region
and at the cup bottom because 1! 0.
(2) Based on the method of subtracting one increasing func-
tion from another, the constitutive equation of 5A06-O
applied to warm hydroforming has been established and
in a good agreement with uniaxial tensile data.
(3) Two models are developed to analyze the inﬂuence of
ﬂuid pressure on the thickness and stress components
in the ﬂange region. The radial and circumferential stres-
ses of the ﬂange region obtained from Model I, Model II
and FEM are in good agreement. The thickness distribu-
tion obtained from Model II and FEM shows a good
accordance. As ﬂuid pressure increases, the thickening
trend slows down and the radial stress increases in the
ﬂange region.
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